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Blackberry Time 
Is Here! 

Greenbelt wives took 
their husbands and child
ren into the fields and 
woods this week to gather 
blackberries and blue
berries. Surviving ticks 
and briars they came home 
with pails and pans heaped 
with berries for canning, 
jell,Y and pies. Pictured 
here are Peggy Zorach, llse 
and ~uem Calloma.n. . 

Maryland Citizens Oppose 
Transit Proposals 

At a joint meeting of the Prince Georges Federa.
tion of Citizen's Associations and1he Prince Georges 
Chamber of Commerce on fllursday evening, July 201 
the former steering committee in charge of 
matters before the Maryland Public Service Commis
sion, was expanded to include a member .from gvery 
Citize~ Association within the county, and its 
tUle was changed to that of ttTransportation Com
mittee"• 

Officials ot Capital Transit Company presented to 
representatives ot mai.1y Prince Georges County com
munities the company's modified proposals for 
changes affecting those commwuties, -which it 
will offer in lieu of t.hose proposals now before the 
Karyl.and Public Service Commission. 

The company's modif'i ed proposal contained no 
changes in the proposed service for Greenbelt, which 
was reported to the last meeting of the Citiz6..ls 
As.sociation am in the COOPmlA'roR short]s, thereafter. 

In order to meet objections expressed at Public 
Service Colllllission hearings 1hat the proposed changes 
1r0uld not adequate]s, serve the traffic between 
Greenbelt and Maryland University, and Greenbelt 
High School and nei~bori.ng points. Mr. Mulligan of 

Staff Photograph {Mead) 

G. A. C. Meets Tonight 

There will be a meeting of the Greenbelt Athletic 
Association tomight, in the Social Room of the 
School, starting promptly at 8 P.M. All members are 
urged to be present as there is important businesa 
which President Messner wishes to discuss. He also 
promises to make the meeting as short as possible. 

Berwyn suggested and obtained tacit agreement to a 
proposition to extend the proposed College Park Bus 
line to connect with the car line at College Park, 
Greenbelt to retain its present shuttle service. 

llr. Bargas opposed this proposition as being of 
service to only a mall segment of the people and 
pointed out that a real improvement on the basis or 
the company's proposals could be achieved by the ex
tension ot the College Park Bus line through Berwyn 
to Greenbelt. 

In conclusion it was the opinion of t.he body that 
the eat.ire set of proposals shouldl:B fllrther opposed 
and the committee was so instructed. 



Congressman Assails 
Poll Tax ---

The School Amitorium alternately rocked id.th 
applause am laughter Thursday night., July 20., whEll 
Representative Lee E. Geyer of California addressed 
the local gathering of the Maryland Deroocrats. Mr. 
Geyer., a stocky !UXi energetic fighter for New Deal 
principals in Ccngress discarded his notes as the 
neeting warmed up and spoke extemporaneously on the 
battles now golllg c:n in Congress. 'lbroughout a typi
cally fiery speech similar to th:>se which earned hl.rrl 
the title of "YoUIJg Turk" from Washington newspaper 
correspondents last year., he reiterated one point., 
11Keep after your congressman." 

Congressman Ge)'?r attacked the tory ·dm.ocrats, 
anti-labor forces., pol1-tax sys ten of the southern 
states and the general reactionary trend in the u.s. 
Congress at the present time. He made am directed 
a special appeal to the people to take their demrmds 
concerning important legl.slation to their congress-
men. 

Declaring that "if democracy does not work, 1 t is 
the 1k ul. t of the people," am that "you can continue 
this form of government by making it 110rk or you can 
lose it b,r leaving it to some one else," Mr. Ceyer,a 
World War veteran an<l social science teacher of I.os 
Angeles, aroused his listeners lli.th an instructive 
explanation of the present methods am measures of 
the anti-New Deal blocs in legislative bodies. 

Anu-.t.llen Bills Dangerous 

Aaserting that t.ne anti-alien bill 001J coming b• . 
fore Congress was another direct attack on the civil 
liberties of the American people,and that this bill, 
11hich wruld place11&ny people in this ex>untry llho are 
not yet American c1 tizens in concentratioo camps am 
deport others to certain imprisonment and in many 
cac.es d~th sentences, Mr. Geyer claimed that this 
urdemocratic attack upon a minority group was merely 
the starting point for an attack upon many minority 
groups in the United States which wruld be of ben• 
•fit only to special privilege groups. 

"You here tonight, all of you, are in n.izx>ri ty 
groups," he emphasized. "Whether you be Methodist or 
Catholic, Jew or Preabyterian,or whatever belief you 
have, you are a minority. Living in Greenbelt makes 
you a minority group. These attacks upon minority 
groups 1'ill not stop id.th one group, but will be an 
opening wedge for future attacks," he declared. 

Yr. Geyer stressed that he had ·had stacks of cor
respondence concerning important legi.slationfran ~ 
basinessmen, but not enougJ!. from plain people, am 
pointed out that upon first coming to Congress had 
been approached by a group of businessmen and urged 
to "get rid of Greenbelt"• 

In tracing the ideological history of the New 
Deal briefiy, 'llr. Geyer declared, "Every gain made by 
the people meant a corresponding loss for the House 
of Privilege. It was decided to snear the liberals 
with the label of Un-Americanism. It had been tried 
1n the Presidential. campaign of 1936 but id.thout 
avail. The people could· not be ccnvinced. Now there 
was -only one way-there must be evidence, even 
though that. evidence must be furnished b.r characters 
trom the un:lenrorld. There must be something for ttie 
p-ess to take to the people, ao there soon came. into 

I 

being the well-lmown Committee to Investigate un-A
merican Activities. The evidence gathered 110uld 
serve tiro _puzposes: It 110uld tend to discredit the 
~beral moveDStt and all liberals, helping to de±"eat 
them, am at the same ti.Ille it 1'0ulc. conditicn the 
minds of the people 'back home' to accept ~ cur
tailment of the New Deal program so 1mg as it Yras 
labeled •un-AmE<: ;. -,an1 "• 

Anti-New Deal Strategy 
"Under such la:iels and 1n such a state of mind 

this body of which I a.i a member has denied food to 
the hungry., homes to the needy, adequate aid to the 
aged, and ms discriminated against mi.mrity groups. 
Am, the worst of it is, the people have been led to 
believe that trose wl-Jo are responsible for this back
ward movement are heroes,d.eserving of great rewards. 

"The House has bei'ore it a resolution to investi
gate the National Labor Relations Board. This was 
introduced by an anti-l!ew Deal delll)crat fI'Ol!l a poll 
tax state. The House Labor Committee ~ the corre
sponcting oomnittee in the Senate are both hav~ ex
tensive hearings on this sllllle subject and will soon 
make their reports. Under thsse conditions the cre
ating of such a special canmittee is unnecessary and 
contrary to the usual :trocedure in Congress." 

Amid enthusiastic applause, Mr. C-eyer pointed out 
that the anti-New Deal forces mean to take from 1~ 
bor all gains made under the New Deal, and that we 
must build an organizat:lo n of liberal democrats in 
every city, crunty arrl state in the Union. "Not far 
getting a few jobs for the leaders, but to make our 
voices heard in such a way that there can be no mis
take as to what we want. We want jobs for an. 11 

In closing, Mr. Geyer challenged, "NOW is the 
time to get ready for 1940. We must have a liberal 
fresident and a liberal Congress er we may never have 
another election. Fellow democrats, if you accept 
the challenge, you'll organizel" 

Toward the close of tm neeting,during the irt.a-
esting questi¢n period, a resolution was made and 
seconded that the chairman appoint a canmittee to 
draw up a resolution to be presenuid to the V.ary;land 
d,elegation in Congress concerning the anti-alien bill 
and the National Labor Relations Boardmvestigation. 
Volunteering on the C011111ittee were Peter Ca.IToll, 
George Tretter, and Edward Walther. 

Mr. Walther, Greenbelt resident from California, 
served as ChainIBn of the meeting. Mr. Walter Bier
wagen,Cha:irman of the Maryland Democrats of the 21st 
District, opened the meeting, after the moving pic
ture depicting the lire of the w.P.A. was srown, by 
reading a letter whichmd appeared in the COOPERATOR 
fran Thomas Freeman of the 11Regul.ar Democratic Club" 
followed by a letter in ans111er to Mr. Freeman's whidl. 
appeared 1n the ·rollOldng issue of the paper• 

COUNCIL MEETING PO.ST?ONED 

There was no meeting of the Town Council Mondq, 
July 24 as scheduled. The next me£'!:,ing will take · 
place this Monday evening, July 31. 

COLLEG'.E PARK AUTO PLACE 

1

'.~ tffi,Studebaker Sales and Service~ , 

Always a Good Selection of Used Cars 

College· Park Md. Berwyn 252 
' Greenwood 2698 

~ 



Your Roving Reporter 
by 

011 le Sherby 

WHAT 00 YOU THINK OF THE Nm WASHING lv'J r H:NJ<S? 

Mrs, E, H, Boggs, 32.-B Crescent Road. 
The machines are easier to operate but much more 

expensive. It costs us 40 cents a 11eek now 'With 
just onrselves and one child. It seems that every
thing in Greenbelt starts out right but expenses 
tend to creep up as we go along. 

Vrs, E, Ratzld.n 1 ~D Crescent Road. 
I an perfectJ.y satisfied 'With the present machines 

as I only 11&8h once a week. 

)(rs. William Klepser, 50-E Crescent Road. 
So lcng as the machines are going to be a perma,

nent fixture I think they should be bought am paid 
tor so that eventually we can operate them free of 
charge. With the present system everyone has to 
rush through ~ it is very annoying to have the ma
chine stop when you only have a terr more things to 
wash and have to drop in another dime to finish up. 
I certainly -dontt think that the machines should be 
run on a profit basis atter they are paid for but 
should belcmg to Greenbelt in the future. ' 

Laura Osterhouk. 12-G Pa.rkwa7 
I believe the cooperative plan wculd be better. 

The machines should pay for themselves eventually 
As it is now, ariyone who can finish a washing in 10 
minutes is an expert. 

Mrs. M. Sudenga, 9-D Parkway 
If the u~eep isn t ·t too great I think we should 
~ the machines eventually. If everyone uses them 
with care there is no reason why there alt>uld be 
IIIIDY repairs on new machines. It is much lll)re prac
tical to ~ them. outright than keep on pqing rent 
to the tune of 10 cents every half hour • . Smee 
everything else in Greenbelt is cooperative there is 
no reason why the washing machines cant t be ope rated 
on the same plan. 

LOST 
A Schaeffer pen 'With ini tial.s H. L. V • on 1!P ld band 
aroun:l barrel. Return to Mr. Vireent in A<ininist~ 
tion offic-e. 

PIANOS - RADIOS 

WASHING MACHINES 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

Greenbelt Representative 
BOB WHITEMAN - 68 HILLSIDE 

Phone - Greenbelt - 2791 

ARTHUR JORDAN 
PIANO COMPANY 

Corner 13th & G Sts. Not,onol 3223 

Mead Discusses Lighting 

The Greenbelt Camera Club has just begun its sec
ond year 'With the recently elected officers, llaiph 
Cross. President, Francis Fosnight, vic&-President, 
Eul Thomas, Secretary and Charles Maschauer, Treaa
urer. 

An interesting series of demonstrations on the 
different angles or photograph;,- has been planned. At 
the next meeting, August 1, Ur. Wilfred Mead, statf 
photographei:- of the COOPERATOR, will gifl a deam
stration of lklrtensents system of lighting. 

Everyone interested m JX)Otography is invited to 
come to this meeting and all the future meetings 
which are held every other Tue3day nigbt. 

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS 

The United States Civil Service Commiasion has 
announced open coupetitive examimtions for the 
positions listed below. Applications 111UBt be en 
file in the Collllllission1 s office, Washington, D. c., 
not later than August 14 if recei. ved .from States 
east of Colorado, and not later than August 17 1.f' 
received fran. Colorado and States westward. 

Ir::.pector, ordn& .. ~e ma.terlal, $2.Joo a year• 
aoo senior, ·$2,600; associate, $2.000; assistant; 
$1,800; junior, $1,620; Ordinance Department, war 
Department. Awlicants for the junior, and assist
ait grades must have reached their 2oth, but mw;t 
not have passed their 48th, birthday; applicants · 
for the other grsdes must have reached their 21st, 
but must not have passed their 55th, birthday. 

F.ducaticnal and technical. consultant in curric
ulum problems, $5,600 a year, Office of Fducat!.cn. 
Applicants must not have passed their 5Jrd birthday. 

Federal agent far home economics education, 
$4,600 a year. Office of Educaticn. Applicants must 
not have passed their 53rd birthday. 

Principal extension agriculturist, $5,600 a year, 
senior extension agriculturist, $4,600 a year, and 
senior extension home eocromist, $4,600 a year. Ex
tension Service, Department of Agriculture. Awli
cants must not have passed their 53rd birthday. 

Forest ecologist, $J,800 a yet.r and principal, 
$5 1 6001 senior,. $41600; associate, $J,200;ass:1stant, 
$2,600, a year, Forest Service. Apt>licants for the 
three highest grades mustmt have p&Slled their 53rd. 
for the associate grade the:, must not hlve passed 
their 45th, and fer the assistant grade they must 
not have passed their 40th, birthday. 

Forest eccnomist, $3,SOO a year, and principal, 
$5,600; senior, $4,600; associa.te, $3,200JaasiBtant, 
$2,600, a- year, Forest Service. Applicants for the 
three highest grades must not.lBve passed their 53rd, 
far the associate grade they must not have passed 
their 45th, an:i for the assistant grade they must 
not have passed their 40th, birthday. 

Assistant industrial counsellor, $2,6<X) a year, 
Federal Prison Industries, Inc., Department of Jus
tice. Applicants must have reached their 25th, but 
illUSt not have passed their 53rd, birthdair • 

Engineer, $3,800 a year, and senior, $4,600, as
sociate, $3,200; assistant, $2,600, a year. App~ 
cants for the two highest irades lllUSt not have 
passed their 53rd, for the associate grade they must 
not have passed their 45th, am tor the aasistant 
grade they m,mt not ta ve passed their 40th, birthday. 

Fulll. information may be obtained tran the Secr&
tary cf the United States Civ.il Sc-vice Beard of E'.JG.. 
aminers at the post office or cu.stoahouae in any 
city which has a post office of the tlrst or seoond 
class, or fran the United States Civil Sc-Tice ~ 
mission, Washingt.on D. c. 



)I.any times have you sung this very famous ~, 
"I Would Be True." Turn to your Bible, the New Tes
tament, and 1n the Let;ter .fo the Fhilippians chapter 
4, verse 8 read the scriptural background for the 
poetic phrases of Howard Arnold Walter. The story 
behind these two well known verses enriches tremend
ously the significance anl meaiing of them. This 
account is taken from ~ Rel:ydon by H. Augustine 
Smith. 

"Rent 1s a h1mn which was not written as a hymn 
at all. It was a personal message .t'rom a young man 
to his mother, sent from Japan to New Britain , Con
necticut. 

"Perhaps one reason 1'hT thia hymn is so wuversal 
in it.a appeal t.o young people, and is such a favor
it.e at all gatherings of youth 'llhere hymns are sung, 
is the .tact that it is a living message froa youth 
to Youth. The author was only t.nty-three when he 
wrote it. . 

"Howard Amold Walter (1883-1918) was born in New 
Rrl.ta:l.n, Connecticut. He graiuated from Princeton 
1n 1905, or, as his 5all:1nary Bulletin (Hartford) ex
presses its •He 1'0111.ped through Princeton clutching 
class and scholastic honors r1'lt and le.ft, gradu
ating e ~ 1n 1Q05 ~ recei v1ng the Master• s 
degree 1n 1m. In Harttol'd SaDinary be garnered 
eveiy p-ize in sight, including the .tellowmip,11hich 
he used .tor one year 1n Glasgow, Edinburgh and Yar
bura.' The year after his graduation from Princeton 
be spent 1n Japan, at 'Waseda UniT81'8ity. It was 
there that he wrote this hymn, on July 11 1906, and 
sent. it home in a letter t.o his mother. Feel~ 
that it was too rich a message to be confined to one 
.t~, ebe sent it to Harper's Magazine, 1n which 
it was first published. 

"Ill'. Walter was ordained to the ministry in the 
Asylum Avenue O<ngregational Church, Harlt'ord, eon.
necticut, whm-e he served as Assistant Pastor for 
two years, 191~19ll. In 1912 he went. to India in 
the service o.f1ha Young Jim's Christian As110ciat1.on. 
When he started .for India the last time a heart 
apeci&list told him that he 'WOUld probab~ not live 
more than fbe years. His reply was, 1That makes it 
all the more esseutial that I get · back ~ work at 
once.• 

"He died there in 1918, 4Dnl.y eight years after 
his ordimtion and. six years a!ter the beg~ o.t 
his missionary service ••• Whatever else be may have 
accomplished in 'this short ll.te, Howard Amold Wal
ter has left to the Christian world a rich legacy 
and cballqe in this single l\Ymn. The key-note is 
the word which was !lashed - .a a C2lr.lst.mas greeting 
frail General Willian Booth to every S&lvation Anny 
Poat in the 110rld, the single word, 10thers.n 

PAR!XT'S, TFACH mrs HDIN TO YOUR CJIIl.DRnl. 

CONSTRtx:TION llOHK STARTED Jlc:'~.AY 

Yonc was scheduled to haw begun last Jlonday- on 
the new local caistruction program. Filling in with 
graftl iJli sand, mi aodding, will take place aroum 
the n1ming pool. The wor~ is being done b;y the 
Contee Sand and Gravel Company ot Laurel, Maryland, 
who won the contract frail FSA. 

Fairgoers Seek Co-op Data 

Because of the constant demand for information a.
rout conswer cooperatives, the Swedish Pavilion r.t 
the New York World's Fair has added t110 extra peo
ple to its staff to maintain a cooperative informa.
tion ser-vice, the Swedish World's FaJr Canmission 
anncnmced this week. 

Henry Nill.son of Kooperativa Forwndent--tl".e Co
operative Wholesale am Union of Swden-and a mem
ber of the staff of Products-Fran-Swedm will be in 
charge of the co-op information service. KF is me 
of the large ccntributors to the SWedish Pavilion. 

American v:1s itors to the social section nearly 
al11&ys inquire first about the cooperatives, the 
Pavilion Bul1etin annoW1ced. 

Information on cooperatives is also available 
within the Fair at the Danish, Finish, Norwegian, 
and Netherliml.s exhibits. 'lbe Little Theater in the 
u. s. Building shows the motion picture, "The City", 
containing scmes of the ooopera ti ve stores at 
Greenbelt, Mar,yland. outside the grounds, the Co-op 
League maintains a Co-op Center at 136 F.ast 44th 
street. 

WHY CERTAINLY MADAM say the 

ijt •1 a~,--!· 1 ~ ~, ~i 
~ ~- ff \~\:. • 

"ANl>", they continue, "you'll find our 
telephone numbers in the Classified Telephone. 
Directory, and in our newspaper advertising, on 
our delivery trucks, our billheads, our letterheads, 
and in our display windows. Look us up, call us 
up-we are glad to deliver telephone orders." 

CALL Greenbelt 3041 
The Chesapeake and Potomac Telephone C.>mpany 

of Baltimore City 

GENERAL OFF! CE GREENBELT t;QNSUL:ER SEHVICES, I NC. 
(Over Drug Store) 



CUB CORNER 

{Official Cub news will be found in the Cub 
Comer only) 

QUESTION: Do the Cubmasters, Den Fathers or 
Mothers receive Pe;}' for their work with the Scouts? 

AN5'WER: Cuhnasters, Scoutmasters, Den Fathers 
and Mothers give their time without receiving remu
neration of any kind. In fact, we · pay one dollar a 
year for the privilege of working for the boys. 

The expense of transporting boys from place to 
place is also shouldered by Scouters and their 
friends, sometime f> without a thank you. Key posi
t:'ians ~ mt given to lll8l. for 1heir work with scouts. 
On the ccntrary, it is men already in key positions 
,mo accept the responsibility of seeing to it that a 
Pack or Troop operates successfully. 

Cubs: Mrs. Benefiel, Krs. Fickes aJXi Mrs. Willis 
are entitled to three cheers. They put the Bake 
Sale over for us to the tune of $38.50 profit. 

We were just a littJ.e bit 110rried and discouraged 
when we couldn't get adults to cane to our Pack 
meetings. Now they will have to cane,to see Old 
Glory and our Pack F1ags fluttering in the breezes 
where they will do most good (a scout meeting), am 
where they symbolize the spirit of the Greenbelters 
llho helped us to get them. 

i,te capacity of the Cub Pack with the p:esent 
adult leadership is 45 Cubs and we have 43. The two 
vacancies exist in Den 115, mock B. The Cubmaster1s 
address is 12-E Crescent Road. 

Den /12 reports per£ect attendance with tbe exce~ 
tion or Herbert lf:illstead. It looks lilce Den 113 is 
in the lead for the Honor Den during August too. 
There is no way of favoring one Den or the othercn 
the calce promises tumed in. The average was the 
same for all Dens. It must be ccnsidered fine work 
on r,er:, Cub's part. 

Den 1/1 will be back leading the Pack in a l1 ttl.e 
while according to the Cubs. 'ftley took to Kr. Ellis 
lilce ducks to water, after being neglected for the 
last t1lo months by Yr. BirtJ.e. 

Now, we're cubbing. 
-James P. BirUe, Cub

inaster. 

BUY CO-OP AND KNOW 1:YHAT YOU ARE GE.TrING 

DELIDATF.S REPORT ON HEALTH CONVENTION 

Greenbelt Health Association was one <:J: 19 organi
zations represented offici~ at the first national 
convention called by1he Association of .Medical Coo~ 
eratives last week in New York. Yar~ Malkin, local 
delegate report s that a permanent organization,~ 
Group Health Federation, wa~ set up to meet an. • .ially 
and to serve medical, hospital. and health groups 
which ere not cooperatives as well as those which 
are. 

The first meeting of the new organization 'Till be 
held in Chicago sometime in January. 

Besides i..rq. '-'al.kin, Ted Holmes, Dr. 'h:nuel Beren
berg and Dr. Joseph Still represented the Health A~ 
sociation at the three days of sessions. 

Second Co-op Institute Dates 
Are October 7, 8 

October 7 and 8 are the dates set for the second 
annual Greenbelt Cooperative Institute, for which 
plans are DOif being completed. Yrs. Camie Harper, 
chlirman of the c.o.c. F.ducati.onal Colllldttee is in 
charge of arrangenents. Tessim Zorach and Louis 
Bessemer are co-chairman of the program cOllJllittee 
for the affair. 

Three educ.aiJ.onal sessions, a social gathering of 
sane kind and joint rel.igi.ous services are being 
outlined. Talks and discussion will cover more ef
fective use of credit unions, medical cooperatives, 
and uerchandise cooperatives. 

HERE 'ffiEY ARE AGAIN-SOORTSl 

In Cincinnati, long held as an early example in 
proper city government, the manager of an ap&l"tloont 
house undertook to advise a wanan tenant to replace 
shorts with a dress. A judicial scolding for the 
manager and a year probation was the result. 

lfunicipal Judge Samuel W. Bell asked ~ guardian 
of public morals, "Since when did you become a cen
sor for 110men's garb in C:illcinnati? If you think 
the law is violated obtain a warrant for -.mecent 
eJCPOsu:re, but never take it upon yourself to tell a 
wanen ,mat to wear." 

The apartment 118Jlager was arrested on ~ disordel'l
ly conduct charge by the husband of the wauen he 
chose tc advise• 



(From the COOPERA'roR1 July 27, 1938) 

Seven bright new.green and silver 25 seat busses 
will replace the prf's~t Greenbelt busses next Mon
day. An augmented schedule, cal.ling for seven, in
stead of .five, limited trips both morning and e-vening 
will be announced shortly •••••••••• 

llallbers of the Journalistic Club were pressed in
to service to assemble the plper, which lay on desks 
in piles of mimeographed sheets, having been rllil of£ 
late because of a breakdown in production. At 
a meeting later in the evening caniidates ,rere nomi
nated for officers of the elm and the COOPERA'roR ••• 

At Greenbel.t' s .fir st g,lt tournament at the Beaver 
Dam Golt Course, George llesing 110n Men's low net 
atter matching cards with T. Howard. llrs • P. B. 
'lfofsey took 110men1s low net•••••••••• 

Youngsters over seven ar~ campaigning in the town 
for positions on the Junior Town Council which will 
conati tute the governing bod;y of Greenbelt on Labor 
nay-•••••••••• 

The treasurer's report revealed that the Health 
Assoc:iation is not in the red now, but is able to 
shOlf a surplus•••••••••• 

The F.ducational Committee of the Citizens Asso
ciation, Li.Dien s. Dodson, Chairman, is preparing a 
program for a night shcool o! adult e<mcation in 
Greenbelt•••••••••• 

The Greenbel. t Pl~rs will present a comedy, 
drama and llij"Ster,y at the auiitorium August 3 and 4. 
No admission will be charged•••••••••• 

Every day more residents of Greenbelt are taking 
out bon'Olfer1 s cards !ran the Library. Why don't 
you come 1n and get a card too? . 

Just a reminder---tar those young residents of 
the town whose ages range from six to eight years-
S'IDRY HOUR is scheduled from 2 to 3, Tue sclay after
noons. 

Dr. George A. Tre1man bas presented the library 
with the National Geographic magazine covering the 
period from January 1937 through December 1938• 

-Reba s. Harris 

c.o.c. BOX SCORE 

According to treasurer's books 
office hours Fric.ay, July :.la 
Subscribere 
Shares subscribed tor 
Shares fully paid tor 
Dwelllng units represmted 
Dwelling uni ts with at least one 
share tul~ paid far 
Amo'lmt on deposit 

at the close of 

503 
556 
173 
442 

121 
$3,162.50 
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WELCOME 

nie follari.ng is a list or new arrivals to Green
belt. !he COOPERATOR takes -this opportunity to e:r.
tend the !"and of welcome tos 
:ur. and llrs. John W. Wood 
Mr. and Yrs. Ernest Walker, 

38-A Crescent Rd. 
1-F Southwa7 

(Town F.mpl.oyee) 
Kr. and Krs. Ernest· Donald Kern 2~A Crescent Rd. 
Mr. amMrs. William 10.eper 50-E Crescent Rd. 
Mr. and llrs. )lark D1Silvo 5-I F.astway 
Mr. and Mrs. Dales. Marlcport ~B Crescent Rd. 

Miss Bessie Pri·.-ette, 10-K Parkwai1 
(Nurse at the Greenbelt Hospital) 

11r. am 11rs. Carl K. Dorsey 2.8-C Crescent Rd. 
Vi.ss Nadine Jones ll-D Parkway 
Kr. and Jira. John lJ. Lehan 7-A Hillside 
11r. 8Zld »rs. Sol. Shub 4-J Ridge Road 

u.s.H.A. EMPLOYEES VISIT GREENBELT 

Five automobiles brought twenty-five employees of 
the United States Housing Authority !or a visit to 
Greenbelt on Saturday afternoon, July 22. Members 
o! a housing training course, the group inspected 
the variow, types of dwelling units here, and al.so 
the cooperative businesses. Their trip to Oreen
belt was one or a series they are taking to vari
ous hous.lng developnenr.s in and around Washington. 
Apparently .they lil<ed what they 58.11' because several 
are planning to apply for apartments here. 

Several members of the course are Greenbelt resi
dents. These include: Sol Shub,Joseph Yurpb;y,~ 
ris Fleissig, and Meyer Volk. 



ofetters to &d,:tor 

ORTHOron 
To the Edi tors 

In the "Meditation" of Reverend Kincheloe pub
lished last week in the COOPmATOR the concept or 
orthodoxy was taken to task; first, in the person 
or a hypothetical "religious bullytt and, secondly, 
by reference to Phillips Brooks in disparagement of 
orthodoocy- as a religious pl'inciple. Presumably the 
dissertation was directed to non-catholic Christians. 
It 'may not be amiss, ho1111wr, tor a Catholic to de
fend an essential attribute of his Church. 

Jl;y dictionary de£ines as orthodox that wl?l.ch is 
"(l) soUJxi in opinion or doctrine, holding the 
Chriat:i.an faith a.a formulated 1n the· great church 
creeds and oon£ess1ons; (2) accordi~ to, or congru
ous with, Scripture as interpreted in the creed or 
a church, the decree of a oouncil, or the like." 
To a Catholic the term signif'.l.es accord with the 
doctrinal teaching or infallible authority. As in 
the political tram.e110I'k 0£ the United States there 
was provided a Supreme Court to interpret with au
thority our Constitution, so 1n the matter ot relig
ious faith simple logic dictates the· good sense of 
protecting inviolate the teachings of . Jesu~ Christ 
!ran ignorant, distorted, or subversive rendition. 

Religious chaos was never interned, certainly 
to be the result of the preaching of Christian rev
elation. And yet chaos is the necessary result of the 
preaching of Christian revelation. And yet chaos is 
the necessary result of Chri.stian preaching when it 
is based on private interpretation. Truth is not a 
t~ that starts into existence at our bidding. It 
is not dependent on ;JlS; rather ire are d!3pendent on 
it. Our declarations of indepen:ience do not extend 
to the realm of tru~. There we are subjects, not 
sovereigns. As long as the human mind remains a 
machine for arriving at conclusions the truths of1he 
mul.tiplicaticn table will retain canpelling farce. 
Christ did not teach less truly than does a ·profes
sor of mathematics. 

Orthodoxy, naturally, must rest on dogma if the 
wrd is to have any meaniJ!it. Do_gma, in Catholic 
thought, is simply the expression of absolute am 
undeniable truth. Attachment to truth, I submit, 
dignifies the mind or man and exalts his spirit no 
less tllan does the seekillg or it. · CUriously, it is 
orthodoxy which is simetimes singled out as_ the one 
unpardonable heresy in IIIOdem society, filled as it 
is with a welter of lncons~stent and incompatible 
heresies. This discovery Gilbert Keith Chesterton 
made after wri~ two books un:ier the titJ.es of 
"lle~odoxy" and "Orthodoxy". _'l'et it was convert 
Chesterton who closed the autobiograpo;y- of his life 
with this sentence 1n tribute to the head of the 
Roman Catholic Church, standard bearer ot religious 
orthodo::iq-1 

nI know that he who is called Pontifex, the 
Builder of the Bridge, is called also Claviger, th.., 
Bearer of the KeyJ and that such keys were g1:ven 
him to bind and loose when he was a poor fisher, be
side a small. am almost secret sea." 

-ll. J. IDftus 

MRS. HARVEY VINCI!Br BETTEX 

llrs. Harvey L. Vincent, wife ot Greenbelt•s Town 
l!ngineer, who si:ent a week in the hospital recent~, 
is heme now an:l doing nicely. 

),[)RE AOOUT ORTOOoon 
To the F.ditor : 

In reading "lleditations" in the COOPERATOR ot 
this week, I was struck by two statements contained 
tberein-(1) "Orthodoxy as a J2Iinciple of action or 
a standard of belie£ is obsolete and dead" and (2) 
"Persa'lal jvag,ner. .. , {enlightened by all the wisdom., 
past and present, which it can sumnon to its aid) is 
on the throne, an:l will remain there"• 

As I read, I recall another statement made by the 
President of the American Association tor the Ad
-va.ncement of Sc:i.ence, at a meeting in Palo Alto, 
California, that we must accept cruelty, lust, cow
ardice, selfishness, as "intrinsically virtues"• 
These qualities are "biologically useful" and there
fore good. Here is "personal juigment" enunciating 
a :i:r.:.nciple of -action--cruel. actiCl181 lustful ac
tions, selfish act;ions, are good because "biologii>
ally useful"• Since this gentleman is the presi.
dent of such a leamed Association, and a disting
ui~d scientist, we may presume his "personal jaig
ment" is backed by thought, wisdan, and experiment. 

Hitler agrees wit. h the President of the A.A.A.s. 
that cruelty and selfishness are good because b1o
lcgical4r necessary for the Gerllll.n "race". Are th9n 
our President and those who with him. wculd 11stq, 
Hitler" but "Ort..hodox bullies''; is the "realism. o£ 
the ar-gument" of the Secretary of State in th1.s mat
ter purely a pipe-dream"? The rapist, backed by the 
wisdm or the President of the A.A..E.~. forms a 
npersmal jlXl.pent" as to the biological necessity
or lustful satisfactionJ are we just "orthodox bul
lies" when we hang him? Many have formed a "i:eroonal 
judgment", backed by wise men of all ages, that God 
is our Father J are we "orthodox bullies II when w 
nsound.JJr criticize" the "perhaps, unorthodox opinion" 
or the Communist who attacks our Father? 

I feel sure the Reveren:i Pastor of the Community
Church would absolve all~ in the cases stated of the 
charge of "orthodox bullying". However his princi
ples that, 11orthodox;y is absolute an:i personal judg
ment is on the · throne" lllllit' easily lead to anarchy. 
I am atra.id the Reverend Pastor, in his meditation, 
nodded quite a bit. 

-J.E. Bargas 

HAVE YOU PAID UP YOUR CO-OP SPJ3ES 

Chevrolet Oldsmobile 
SALES and SERVICE 

Complete Stock Used Cars 

l 00 CARS ALL Jbi\~ 
Eaau Terma and Tradfl 

Priced $89 up to $695 
Hyattsville, Md. Greenwood 2200 



A Week in Sports 
by 

John c. :.!o.ffuy 

If' Richard Atley Donald, the 1939 pitching sen
sation of the major leagues, ever is claimed on 
waivers fran the New York Yankees, it will probably 
be by Scotland Yard. Don I t get me wro~. Donald 
isn't wanted by the Yard for an;yt.hing but his re
markable memory. One of the little knowri natural 
gifts of this recoro breaking rookie who bas' won 
eleven games and lost none in his first year as a 
startlng pitclm' for the Yankees, is a photographic 
mind of the type detectives have in the dlOvies but 
not often in real life. Dcmald should really be 
with Connie Mack's White Elephants because he never 

forgets. His ranarkable me11Dry is the natural gl.tt 
that should carry hilll a lcmg way. 

Donald took Joe Gordon un:ler his wing and tried 
to teach him the tricks of a photograJidc mind, but 
Joe mulled one occasionally, unlike he does while 
out there on secorxl base. It is doubtful. if anyone 
on the Yankee Ball Club, except Gordon., knows about 
the photographic ~uality of Donald's brain,· but the 

· opposing ba::~n. 1e has faced must be beginning to 
suspect he has a phenomenally retentive mind by this 
time. Once they bet;ray a cer-tain weakness at the 
plate, Dcmald has their number, and they very seldom 
get to first base after that. 

Atley Donald dropped right into the Yankee's lap 
out of' a clear sky. Having finished his schooling 
at Louisiana Tech, he reported at the Yaricee camp 
in st. Petersburg in 1934., unsolicited. He made 
such an impressjon on Manager Joe llcCarthy that he 
ns farmed out to Wheeling in the Yankee farm sys
tem, and won 11 and lost 10 in his first year in or
ganized baseball. He was iromoted to Norfolk in 
1935 where he won 13 and lost 13, and with Bingham
ton in 1936 he improved considerably by' coming 
through with 19 victories and only 9 det~ats. His 
best year waa in 193'7 though, when he was 'rlctorious 
in 19 contests while being charged with° only 2 
leases pitching for Newark., the unbeatable Bears 
that ,ear., 11ho won the International League Pemant 
by the widest margin in the history of the league. 
He joined up with the New York Yankees in 1938, but 
McCarthy had t.o send him back to Newark regretf'tllly, 
because he had to trim clmm to the ~ lim1 t of 
23. 

With eleven consecutive vict.ories and no defeats 
in his first season as a Yankee regular., Donald is 
now only one game away f'rcm 'lom Zachar;r' s record, 
set with the Yankees in 1929 whm he went t.hrough 
the entire season without a defeat and rolled up 12 
victories. Dmald 111.11 try to equal Zachary's mark 
this •ek when he goes up against the Browns at the 
Yankee Stadium. Be has beaten the Brownies twice so 
there's m reason wb;r he oouldn 1t do it again. His 
other victims in his present streak are the In:liais 
and Whit.e Sox, both beaten 3 times., the Washington 
S~tors twice., ani the Athletics cnce. Atl.ey is a 
fast ball p1 tcher 111.th a good curve who works hard 
o:i every batter and doesn't think the comers were 
put on the JU41,t.e j,µit for omaments. Trough be 
won't be 2? until August 19, Donald is partly bald, 
proving that there may be sanething after all to 
that ol-d gag about tillDthy mt sprouting where the 
traffic is heavy. ait1 ~ he remembers about it., 
ne I s going tn get sane nau- tonic soon. 

SO:FTBALL PLAY 

With the Athletic Club Softball League now past 
the half-ll'Si1 ~, .the starxling of the teams have 
tightened up, and some very interesting games are 
on tap down the home stretch. Two high lights of 
last week's play were, the first no-nm no-hit game 
or the league pitched by Rean\Y' of Smb Hill, and the 
first defeat of the Cliff Illl8llers by the Bro1lnS on 
saturday, al though it does not appear in the stand
ings for last week. 

On Monday, July 17, the m.ues started off' the 
week against the previously unbeaten Cubs, and 
trounced them b,y the score ot 15 t.o 4. The Blues 
batted aroun:l in t-.> innings, and with the bel.p of 
14 base on balls issued by the Cub Pitchers, made 
onl.7 8 hits in scoring their 15 runs. Trwnbule gan 
up only 4 hits, and struck out cne. m.anchard ani 
Tinlllons each got two of tile Blues 8 hits,and between 
them accounted for 10 runs. Bellffza got 2 of the 4 
hits that the CUbs •made. m.anchard and Fleming con
nected tor triples, while C&pert.on and Timmons each 
got a double. In the secorxl game the boys from Smb 
Hill won a close , bard fought gane from the Dukes by 
the score or 4 to 2 t.o remain un:lefeated. Snob Hill 

-.:,n the first game in the very first inning whm the 
first two batters got hi~s, ani MacDcnald hit ah>me 
run scoring both of thElll. After• this Cockill 
settled down ani Snob Hill coly got J more hi ts for 
the rest of the game. llarach., pitching for Snob 
Hill, pitched 4 bit ball, and at no time was he in 
trouble. llcDonald was leading batsman · getting 2 
hits and a walk in J t:1Jnes at bat. The only other 
ext;ra base hit was a triple by Ream_y in the second 
inning. 

Tuesday, only cne gane was plSiJed, rain causing 
the postponement of the second gaa,, but llhat a 
game. 'ftle Cl1tt Dwellers took the field against the 
Dodgers., and going 1nt.o the last half or the sixth 
inning the score read O to o, 111th each t.eam getting 
exactly one hit ani ccnmitting one error. Then Tay
lor walked, took second on Araujo•s out, and scored 
on Krebs second hit., to 1dn tbe ball game for the 
Cliff Dwellers 1 t.o o. 'Ibe Dodgers got 2 hits in 
their half of the 7th, but could not score. Isely 
pit,ched a swell gam for the Dodgers, allowing only 
those tiro hits by Krebs. wiile Araujo tamed the 
Dodgers 111th )lits. 'lbeDodgers1 threatened to score 
in the 4th ~ when they got 2 nan en base with 
one out, but poor base running killed their chances. 
That-•s the fifth -straight win tor the Cliff Dwel
lers., arxl not a defeat. 

On 'Wed!lesday, the Dukes ani the Cubs battled it 
out for 6 innings., and when the dust cleared, the 
Cubs adninistered the second defeat of' the week upon 
the Dukes by the score of 13 to 9 althoogh outhit 
14 to n. '!be Dukes scored 4 times in the first 
inning and ome in the fom-t.h, to coast along on a 
5 to 1 lead until the fifth. Then things happened. 
The Cubs bmched 3 hits 111 th 3 base on balls and an 
error to score 7 :times and take the lead 8 :t.o 5. 

'1ben the Dukes pushed across 4 tallies on 4 hits to 
leai 9 t.o 8 in their half of the sixth, am the Cubs 
came be.ck and 1Dn the game with 5 runs on 4 hits. 
Uhrinak and Bauer homered, Lastner and Halley col
lected triples., and S1110ot., C&in., and Woods each hit 
the ball for a double. In the second gan.e, Ream.r, 
of Smb Hill, entered the Greenbelt Athletic Club 
Hall of Fan.e., by pitching the first no-hit no-run 
game since the incepti<n of the Leagm against the 
L. D. s. team. With excellent support he set oppos-



Revenoors Pinch Reps 
by 

John P. llurrq 

Despite Ben Goldi'adden1s homer and druble,despite 
Bill Blanchard I s consecutive 1'4.ts in as IIL8IJY times at 
bat, mi despite F.d,;iie Trumbule•s valiant efforts to 
stem the tide, the Reps loet another to the Internal 
Revenue tean last Sunday- af'temoon on the local 
scene. Curry-, pitching for the invaders was just 

too tough in the pinches an:i 1he score ended 8-4 a.
gains t the Reps. He struck out four am usmll.J' 
chose bis victims when there yere "ducks on the 
pond"• Although outhit oncy 9-8 the local.•s errors 
kept '!;hem behini throughout the game and the out,.. 
cane was never 111UCh 1n doubt. 

BOX SOORE 
IN1ERNAI, REVENTlE POS AB R H ~ 
llcVe;y ct 4 2 2 Sanches 
Schutz 3b 4 2 0 Holochwost 
Frasco es 4 1 1 IICDonald 
Dennison lb 4 1 2 Goldi'addm 
Curry p 4 1 1 ·Bauer 
Hook lt 2 1 1 Blanchard 
Goodman 2b 2 0 1 Stark 
Leaert st 3 0 1 :East 
Freedman c 3 O O lfeinerman 
Barry rf 3 0 0 Todd 

TOTALS 
SOlll4ARYa , 

33 8 9 

2 base hits, Book, Goldfaddm 
3 base hits, Dennison 
Hane Runs, Goldfadien 

Trumbule 

Strike outs, Trumoo.le 1 1 Cun-;y 4 
Base on Balls, Trumbule 11 Curry 3 
UMPIRESs Wilde, 8allllders. 

LEADIM:i BATSMAN DEPARTMENT 

POSABRH 
2b 3 2 1 
ct 41 2 
lt 4 0 0 
3b 41 2 
rt 4 0 0 
ss 3 O 3 
lb 2 0 0 
sf 3 0 0 
st 0 0 0 
C 2 0 0 
p ..J..Q...Q. 

32 4 8 

llost Home Runs, Boote, BromsJ Ca.in and Smoot, CUbsJ 
lJbrinak:, Dukes; Hedderson., Cliff 
D!lellers; 2 each. 

Most Triplesa 21 players have 1 each •. 
llost Doublles: Dunbar, Bl'ams; Abrahims, Cee llenJ 

Cain, Hollanan., Smoot, Lastner and 
Rl.ake, CubSJ Goldtadden CJ.i!! Dlfel.
lers, 2 each. 

llost Hitsa ID.alee, CUbSJ and Goldtadden, CJ.i!f-
Dwellers, 10 each. 

Kost R:unsa C&in, Cubs, ;i,.o. 
Most Runs batted ina Bauer, l>ukes, 10 
JAading Pitchers Marack, Snob Hill, Rosentllal., Araujo 

and Goldfadden, Clif'f Dwellers, 110n 
2 lost 0. 

TF.AM BATTING OF THE G.A.C. SOFTBALL I.FAGUE 
.ml ~ !a1!a. film AVERAGE 
Ctlbs 210 80 .38]. 
Snob Hill 3 1<1'1 37 • .346 
Dodgers 5 157 53 .337 
Cee Men 4 143 44 .308 
Dukes 6 1.81 55 .304 
Cliff Dwellers 6 165 45 .m 
Browns 5· W+ 37 .257 
Athletics 5 1.32 29 .220 
Blues 5 1.32 29 .220 
Cave Dllellers 4 119 25 .210 
L.D.s. 7 191 'J9 .204 

BOYS CLUB BASEBALL NEWS 

On Monda;r, J~ 17., the Greenbelt Boys Club base
ball team played the South East Boys Club at the 
Fairlawn ~ound. Af'ter 10 innings the score wa, 
tied at 8 all and since some of the South East boys 
had to serve papers, the game was cal1ed. 

The game na featured by' fine team 110rk on the 
part or Greenbelt, sCllleth:ing which has been lacking 
in the past. Julius Andrus, who pitched the entire 
game for Greenbelt,and Lynn Buck led the attack with 
~ bits apiece, 1he former with a homer and a single, 
and the latter with a double and a single. 

Follarlng are the bat.ting averaged of the pla;yers 
to date: 
PLAYER GAMES 
Andrus 5 
c. Dunbar 3 
Provost 3 
P • . Dunbar 4 
Buck 3 
J. Freeman 4 
Clark 5 
Porter 5 
w. Sommers 2 
J. Sommers 2 
Wbittamore 4 
Neilson 1 
Dey 1 
Isli 1 

AX BAT 
21 
4 

13 
16 
l2 
18 
1.9 
17 
6 
6 

17 
3 
4 
2 

HITS 
l2 

2 
5 
5 
3 
5 
4 
6 
l 

· 1 
1 
0 
0 
0 

BOYS BLOCK SOFTBALL LEAGUE 

AvmAGE 
.571 
.500 
.384 
.312 
.250 
.m 
.222 
.352 
.166 
.166 
.058 
.ooo 
.ooo 
.ooo 

The newl.7 organized boy-1 s block teams played two 
games last wekk. On !!onday, D.Block defeated B 
Block and on Fl'iday D Block made it two in a rCTfl by' 
defeating C Block. In 'll'inning these t110 games D 
Block moved !rom last place to second in the league 
:it.anding. 

LEAGUE STANDING 
BLOCK g 1Q§I E.ClL 

A 2 0 1.000 
D 2 1 .667 
C 1 2 .333 
B 0 2 .ooo 

BATTlNG AVERAGF.'3 
~ ~ ~ AL !L l! ...fQL. 
J. Bozek D 3 5 7 4 .soo 
A. Freeman C 1 5 6 4 .soo 
J. Gale D 2 4 4 3 .750 
D. Warner B l 3 0 2 .667 
s. Fickes B 2 3 3 2 .667 
J. Bates B 2 6 2 4 .667 
B. Bishop C 1 3 1 2 .667 
Be Egli A 2 9 5 6 .667 
B. Goodman B 2 5 0 3 .600 
R. Coulter C 2 7 1 4 .571 
Joe Cashman A 2 7 3 4 .571 
J. Scordellls D 2 7 5 4 .571 
J. Corneal D 2 6 3 3 .500 
T. Freeman C 3 8 5 4 .500 
D. Summers B 2 6 3 3 .500 
M. Loftus A 1 4 2 2 .500 
H. M. Goode C 1 2 1 1 .500 
L. LeMere D 1 2 1 l .soo 
D. Freeman C 3 11 8 5 .454 
R. Snyder A 2 7 2 3 .428 
J. Gray B 2 7 2 3 .428 
F. Bauer D 3 7 2 3 .428 
B. Westfall C 3 l2 6 5 .4].6 
H. Fitch C 3 10 3 4 .IJX) 
w. Thompson D 2 3 0 1 .333 
B. Hall C 2 3 0 1 .333 
B. Langford A 2 6 4 2 .333 



ing batsmen down in order :1n eTe1'7 inning tut om. 
llearnmile, Snob H1ll collected 6 hits and scored 9 
times, to win their third gee 9 to o. They haw 
not lost a li!IIJll8• Parks got the cnl.y extra ba• 
hit ot the game, this a h>m&-run in the tirst inning 
with the sacks f'lill, 110:re than enough to win. 

'lhursiay the .ltbletl.cs met the :en.us in the 
first game, and ,nmt ~ to defeat. 9 to 3. The 
Browns broke loose in the f1rs t inning and scored 9 
times on 9 hi ts and 2 errors to put the game on ice. 
The Bl'OICls collected 11 hits aU together, every 
man hitting sately ai least mce. With this can
tortable margin to ll'Cll'k with, Tqlor; pitcher for 
the Bro11DB, lad the AthletJ.ca hitting than where be 
wanted them to, and limited them to 6 b:lngles. 
Boote, of tbe Browns, and Johnston, of tJie A's, c<m
oected for hcGe runs, and not a base on balls,or a 
strike out . was registered :1n the game. The second 
game betnen the m.ues and Dodgers na poatpcmed by' 
mtual agreement.. 

On Pridq the L. D. s. team took OD the Cubs, and 
registered their first victor., in beating them 5 to 
4 al though onthit 9 to 5. Andestand, pitcher for L. 
D. s., won his om gae in the fit'th with a clean 
aiJicle that scored 2, 118r11 and put bis team in .front 
and on to n.ctory. Goodman, of the Cms, batted 
1000 getting 3 tor 3, cne a triple, the~ mctra 
base hit of the game. In the second game the Clift 
Dllellers ran their 1dm1ng streak to six when they 
defeated the Cee Jlen by' the score of 8 to 7. 'l'be 
winners got 10 hits and the losers 6. GoldflMklen 
won his om game in the last inning wb-.n he droi:ped 
a Texas leaguer in left field and aco~ the t1.ei1B 
and -q.ming runs. Hm:iersoo poled a homer, Dickhaut -
a triple, and W1JJ1ams a dou.ble for the extra base 
hits of the g-. 

SaturdaV, ~ 221 two postpcned gmea 11ere 
scheduled, and :1n the ti.rat gmne the Broms landed 
the Cl.Ur Dwell.era their first defeat by' trouming 
them to the tune ot 6 to 1. The Bl'owna 110n the game 
in the second iDn1ng when they scored 5 times on 
tour hits, an errcr and a ti.elders choice. The 
Clitt. IllMllers got their lcme tal.17 in the fourth. 
In the seccmd gaae the Cuba defeated their block 
riftl.s the Cee Ken 9 to 2. Laatner st.rude out 5 and 
walked 2 in llAi.~ the Cee Ken to only 2 hits. 
The CU.ba pounded out 14 hi ta off llarktield, 0iersch 
pt;ting a single and 2 doubles in 3 times at mt. 
nepeer got the only boae l'Wl of the game in the 
second inning. 

SOFTBllL I.FAGUE STABDIH0, JtJl,Y 21, 1939 
~ g IQ§I.. .m... 
Cl.Uf Dnllera T o 1.000 
Snob Hill 3 o· 1.000 
Caw Dmllera 3 l • 750 
Cee lien 2 l .667 
m.uea 4 2 .667 
Cuba 3 2 .600 
Brams 2 3 .400 
Dukes 2 4 .33.3 
Athletics l 4 .200 
Dodgers l 5 .167 
L. D. S. 1 6 .143 

NEXT SATtlRDAI n.c.r.c.-sTEPHUS OLEN mm A.c. 

Next Sat'IU"day nidlt the Reps face the D. c. Fire 
Department te• which will be &ug111111Dted, for that 
night <Xll.7 bJ" the pn,aence of the 11.ari time Coml:l.a
aim Is crack battery aces, Stepma and Gebhart. On 
SUnday _they engage the Glen Echo A.c. me ot the 
cont.emera for the District Sundq Morning League 
title, This may be a double header it llallager Ben 
Goldfadden can canplete an-anpaents for the field. 

GREENBELT REPS 8--DIXIE TAvmN 7 
by' 

John P. Kurrq 
Ra1n;y skies and tt.e chill and rmmess ot li&,turday 

n18ht reduced the scheduled game betn«l the Reps or 
Greenbelt and 1he Dlx:1.e T&"vems ot Capitol IJeigbts to 
a more or leas haphuard 8"1lt. 'I.he viaitbrs turned 
up short; han:led am. were forced to till their tean 
with local players selected from the amience. In 
all fairness to the draft.era the close score at 8-7-
Repa, was due cb:le~ to their efforts. Resnicky 
caught a ver-y creditable gme, Bellezza literall7 
shone at 2nd and Jones,Cosby- am. l!arlct:1.eld patrolled 
the outfield tl.awlessly. The latter also garnered a 
coveted 3 tor 3 in the hit col'DIIID. 

For t,he Reps Jl1cky McDonald also hit 3 tor 3, one 
ot these a triple, 1lh1le Laatner• s defensive play at 
2nd and Trumbule's steady mound performance were 
no teworth;r • 

BJX SCORE 
DTTTli'. TAVERN POSABRI! filif§. ~!J!RH 
Killer ct 401 Sanchez d 2 0 0 
Bellessa 2b 301 Fast et 200 
Shelton 3b 400 manchard 88 220 
stahl 88 411 Ta,-lcr lb 211 
Rl,t.ke p 3 1 2 lloDonald lt 313 
Hershey- lb 210 Goldf'adden 3b 201 
Joms rf 221 Bauer ct 301 
llarkf'ield sf 3 2 3 Lastner a 110 
Cosby- lt 300 Stark rt 110 
Resnick7 C 301 Weinerman rf 000 

Todd C 2 2 · 0 
Trumbule p J 11 

SUJllARis 31710 22 8 7 
Base on Ballss Trwnbule 1, Ratke, 5 
2 base hits, Marlcfield 
3 base hits, Taylor, llcDonald, Bauer 
Strike outs, Trumbule 3, Ratke 2. 
tJIIPIRESs Allen, Benjamin 

SOFTBALL LF.AOUE GA1llS FOR '!'HE COJONG WEEK 
Tlmrsdair, July 27 - Snob Hill vs. Cave Dlllellers 

6 P.K. 
Athletic Club Meeting 8 P.M. 

Fr.iday, Jul:,- 28 - Cma TSe Braal8 6 P .K. 
Aw.tics va. Cliff Dnllera 

8 P.M. 
Kcma::r, July 31 - m.ues vs. Athletics 6 P.K. 

L.D.S. n. Cee lien 8 P.M. 
Tuesday, August 1 - Cubs vs. Cave Dwellers 6 P.M. 

Snob Hill vs. Cliff Dwellers 
8 P.ll. 

Wedne~, Aug. 2 - Dodgers va.Brolma 6 P.1£. 
Athletics vs. Dulcea 8 P.V. 

Thursdq, August 3 - Snob Hill TS. Blues 6 P.ll. 
Cliff Dllellers vs. Cube 8 P.M. 

Fridq, August 4 - Cave Dwrellers vs. Dodgers 
6 PJl. 

Cee llEl'l vs. Browns 8 P.ll. 

TE2i LFADlN0 Hm'ms, s or )[()RE TDIES AT BAT 
PLlim Im{ ~ A&_ ~ AV1!RAOE 
Blake Cubs S 15 10 .667 
Goldtaddal Cliff Dlellers 6 17 10 .588 
Willi.Da Cee Ken 4 13 7 • 538 
Balaer8la Cuba 3 13 7 • 538 
Stara Snob Hill 3 12 6 eSOO 
llcDcnal d Smb Hill 3 8 4 .500 
Goodman Cubs 6 15 7 -467 
Lung Athletics 4 13 6 .462 
'lhmpson Dodgers 4 13 6 .462 
Bee.le Cave Dwellers 4 13 6 .462 
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A Section For Greenbelt Women Who Plan, 
Written Of Them, By Them, For Them 

BE.TrER BUYERS HOLD EDtx:ATIORAL MEETING 

Better Bu;yers held their regu1ar meeting July- 20 
at the home ot )(rs. Kar.,n. 

Foll~ regular bwsimss meeting the group 
heard a review ot "Skin Deep" by Krs. HllgJ\ Belle., a 
book which debunks col!llll8t1cs; soaps., etc. 

Krs. BeE"nice Brautigam reviewed ~ 1 issue of 
Ccnsum.ers • Guide. 

Krs. Camie Harper CCDpleted the educational tea-
tun, ot the atterDOOn bf an ahibi t ol' 2 brands ot 
peanut butter jars wmse labels both claimed the 
same amount ot contents and sane quality Grade A., 
but lthose difference in ¢ce was 4 centsJ an:l a 
.bottle ot "certo11 as compared 1x> a bottle of •Pectin" 
with a saving ot 4lJ'f, in the latter. 

}TO'!' WFAT"nER' FOOD RULES 

Keep custards and cream fillings cool during hot 
weather if you want to keep off the sick list, ad
vises the CONSUMERS• GUIDE, publication of the Con
crumers1 Counsel Division of the AAA. 

"Hot weather means danger of contamination. To 
be on the safe side take these precautions: 

"Put custard and cream products in the refriger
ator as soon as possible after purchase or cooking; 
use them the day you buy them. 

"Cool pie and pudding fillings . immediately to 
a temperature of 45 degrees F~ or below. 

"Don1t take home-made pastries, salad dressings, 
salads, sandwiches, or picnic foods fran the refrig
erator until .you are ready to use them. 

"Special care should be taken with cooked left
overs made with mi1k, eggs, meat, or fish. Place 
them in dry, covered dishes, and keep them in the 
refrigerator. It•s a good idea to reheat or boil 
them again before using. 

"Foods that have a suspicious odor, taste., or 
appearance should be discarded immediately." 

'l'OJIA'l'O BFARINGS FINISHED 

As a result ot public hearings t.he Secretary of 
Agr.1.cul ture has prollllllgated regulations establish
ing detinitions am standards of identity tor canned 
tomatoes., tcimato puree am tomato paste to beccme 
effective on January 1., 1940. Inclmed are standards 
ot ql»l.ity am till container tor canned tcmatoes., 
to become effective on the same date. 

These promil.gations are published in detail 1n 
the J~ 18, 1939., issue ot the Federal Register, 
lthich can be obtained t.rom. the superintendent ot 
Documents, Govemment Printing Office, Washington., 
D. c. The ¢ce ot a single copy is ten cents. 

ST.ANDARDs FCR .EX:lG PRODUCTS 

The Secretary of Agriculture has iasued orders 
and promulgated regu1ations establishing de.t'in:l tiais · 
and staIJdards of. identit:,- fer egg yollc., dried egg 
yolk. frozen egg yolk., trozen eggs., dried eggs.,and 
liquid eggs umer the Federal Food n-,n 
and Cosmetic Act. ' .... -

Public hearings were held on Jaauary 23 19~ 
far the PUll)Ose of receiving evidence on which thes! 
definitions and standards .could be tonml.,'.ted. '!he 
regula. tions will becane ettecti ve on January 1,19400 

They are published in detail in the JulT 20 1939 
issue of the Federal .Register lthich can be obtained 
trom t.he Superintendent of Documents, Goveu•mt 
Printing Office, Washington, D. c. 'ffJe price or a 
~le oop;y ia 10 cents. 

FAIR COMMIT!'EE GETS IDEAS 

The dOJllllittee appointed by the Better ~era to 
lllllke 8l'rangaunts tor the Exhibit at t.he Greenbelt 
Fair at OD Tuesday, July 18. 'l'he,r lett tor Wash
ington to visit the Department ot J.griculture an::l 
d1scuased with lliss llar;y Taylor ot tbe CcnSUlllers • 
Counsel ot the Ail questions conceming tbeil" 
booths. 

The members ot the 001111ittee., Krs. U:adeline Con
~. Krs. Eft11D Cooper., and Krs. Leah Chi.nits, 
chainlan, came awq frolll the office '111th posters c»
picting the government I s wcrk to educate the consua,. 
er. Among other material the,r received charta., ~ 
lust rating the d:itterent cuts ot beet, lad>., pork., 
and veal, and leaflets to be distributed to ~go
ers OD the -grading ot meat. 

'!'hey received numerous valuable suggestion.s tor 
their exhibits at the Fair., such as ditferent sises 
of cans used tor one product, uny of which dnpe the 
~r, how to make savi.nes by buying in quantit7, 
and an educational exhibit on buying. As regards 
the last mentioned exhibit., the point to be empha
sised was thl& good quallt:,- may be gotten at less 
cost by avaid!N highly tdftrtised brands. TbB coa-
1111.ttee a1ao hopes to secure an exhibit fl'Olll the 
Chani>er of Horrors ot the Food and Drug .Admin1stra.
tion. 

UlOKING FOR A CHFAP KEAT RECIPE? 

Try thisa Breast ot ~ at 15 cents a :po11,Dd. 
This meat gerieral q used for soup makes excellent 
pot or oven roast. It is also very good plain 
bolled and when cold, slices well. Can be used in 
place ot corned beef. 



CHOCOLATE CHIP OOOKIES 

Krs. John J. Pericins, who is best known as the 
first Health Associatim Nurse, submits the follow
ing recipes 
1/2 cup ahortaling 1/2 teaspoon vanilla 
1 e~g 3/ 4 cup brown alld white 
1-1/8 cups nour sugar ndxed 
1/4 teaspoon salt 1/4 teaspoon baking soda 
2 cakes •German sweet chocolate" (See Food store+ 

Cut chocolate into pieces slze or a bean. Mix 
ingredients according to any cookie recipe. Ilr(\p 
.f'ran 8J)CJOll on greased ·sheet and bake 1n moderate 
oven 'J'!if'. 

SUN TJH 
2 oups milk dash of nutmeg 
2 tablespoons sugar l tap. root beer extract 

Combine the illgredients and mix tor one or two 
minutes. .Add nutmeg before seningJ serves t1110. 

PINK MILK SHAKE 
Shake together½ oup crushed ioe, 6 tablespoona 

straberry or raspberry syrup and 2 cups fresh milk. 
When frothy and light• pour into 11111e.ll glasses and 
top 11'1 th one tablespoon whipped cream or marshmallow 
tinted with fruit syrup. 

BAN.ANA ltiIP 
Ripe benenu 1Jl&Y be whipped in a fflfl minutes into 

the omsistenoy of heavy orean, providing a basis 
for a del~hti'ul milk drink. 

Add 1/2 oup of banana cream to l oup of milk. l 
teaspoon of sugar ~ be added it desired. SerTe 
very oold. 

SERVICE STATION 

SEAT COVERS 
Custom-Tailored lor All Car• 

CLEAN! COOL! 

COMFORTABLE! 

Make Your Summer Driving More 
Enjoyable With These Genuine 

Crawford Fibre Covers. 

THEY FIT WELL! THEY WEAR WELL! 

For Large and 
Split - Back Coupes * 

$2.49 

For Coaches 
and Sedans 

$4.95 

See Them At Your Service Station Today 

BIRTHS 

A baby girl was born to Freida and Ben Perlsweig, 
$-E Crescent Road, Sunday afternoon, July 2.3. The 
baby weighed 6 pounds one ounce and will be named 
Dana. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell L. Brown, 6-A Ridge Road an
nounce the birth or a baby boy. The new arrival. ~SIM 
Mond• morning, Jul,y 24. 

A baby girl was bom to Mr. am Krs. Frm.k Hale 
of 56-E Crescent Road on Thursdq IDDming1 July 20 
at the Greenbelt Hospital. 'lhe wight or the baby 
1s 7 pounds 10 ounces. 

PLACE CARD IDFA 
If gay place cards are needed, make gingham posy 

ones. 
For unusual and inexpensive place cards, brightly 

colored flowers cut from bits of gingham or percale 
ani mounted on plain white cards are a novel idea. 
Cut the blossoms out singly or in sprays and mollllt 
them with library paste. A ffffl strokes with a green 
crayola will serve for stems and leaves, if they are 
not in the pattern of the material. 

CUCUMBER USES IN SUMMER ARE VARIED 
Cucumbers are quick veg~tablea end in sU11111er, 

cheap ones. too. Comparatively tew housewives are 
familiar with their use, which is unfortunate. as 
they are a fine addition to any mmu. 

MIJLLED CUCUMBERS 
Pare cucumbers and out them into strips. Drop 

the strips into boilillg salted water to cover. Cook 
until they are barely tender--a short process_, usu• 
ally less than ten minutes. Drain, Serve with 
melted butter. paprika and a grating of fresh nut
meg. The ououmbers ay be reheated in sour cream, 
or a little oreem sauce fla-vored nth lemon. 

SAUTEED CUCUMBERS 
Prepare ~ ououmbera i'or cooking by' the above 

method. Jfelt 2 tablespoons butter in skillet, e.dd 
2 tablespoons minced cnion and sautee until light 
brollll. Add cucumber and 3 tablespoons of boilin,g 
118.ter. Cook until water is absorbed. Combine 1/2 
oup sour or neat cream, l egg yolk, 1/2 teaspoon 
suiar, juice of 1/2 leon it swvat oreem. is ueed, 
1/2 teaspoon salt. 1/8 tea.spoon paprika. Remove 
cucumbers from heat end stir in th1 s mixture. stir 
and cook - tbem aver low heat until the sauce is 
slightly thickened. The cucumbers may be aened m 
toast. 

Buy With CONFIDENCE! 

HARVEY DAIRY co. Inc. 
Phone - HYATTSVILLE 335 

"A'' GRADE Pasteurized 

MILK 
BUTTER 

CREAM 
EGGS 



"The time has come" the Walrus said, 
"To speak of many things. 
or shoes and ships and sealing wax, 
And cabbages and kings• 
And wh;y the sea is boiling bot, 
Am whether . pigs have wings." 

'nle Walrus might easily have added "Ani whether 
time has wings when our !irst Town Fair looms so 
close." Have you been thinking about it? And 1! 
you have, what have you done about it? Am i! you 
haven't, ~ not? 

We in the Garden Club feel a sense of responsi
bility about the Fair. We sort of !eel like we put 
the fish on to try• You see, sane of us went up to 
ask the Council tar an appropriation1br prises for a 
Yard and Garden Contest,and in the midst of expla11r 
ing our plans to include a Flower Shmr in the late 
swmner there was a flash of light and an ea~spli t
ting detonation and when -we opened our eyes, there 
was the Town Fair. Like Minerva springing .from the 
brOlf of Jove. It 11>uld appear that nobody actually 
sat dolin with chin in cupped ham and,after hours of 
deliberation,came to the sole1111 conclusion that what 
this t.own needed was a Town Fair. If it is true that 
successful ventures are often the spontaneous ones, 
this -~ ought _to be a 1l'OW1 because all that seeDEd 
necessar, were the words "Garden Contest, Flower 
Show" to make lots of us leap to the fore and shout 
"Town Fair'" 

NOii" ttlat we have it, and I think it's a grand 
idea, let's enter into the spirit of TOll"n Fairs and 
make ·it a good one. As I started out to sq, the 
Garden Club feels espec:l.all,- th& it 110uld like to 
see it go over in a big way, and • feel that it is 
inc\lllbent upon us to push fertilizer under the bi~ 
gest beet in the garden am to polish off each petal 
of that glorious zinnia in the comer of the border. 
Am-this is treaaon-I1m just Puckish enough to 
suggest, with tongue in cheek, that some of you gar
deners who don't as yet belong to . the Garden Club 
might shove in an aster or an ear of com that wruld 
make the other guys sit up and take notice. 

Of crurse, there will be many entries that don't 
grow in the groUlld and I want them all to be there. 
I know one woman who has made t1IO lovely quilts this 
sU11111er, and if I don't see those quilts entered in 
the Fair, I shall come back and haunt her llhen I am 
dead. I know another 110111.an who pits up the graidest 
blackberry preserves, and if she doesn't enter a jar 
or two in the Fair, I shall embarrass her dreadfully 
rattling chains in !er guest chamber when she has her 
cld beau and his wife visiting her. After Im dead, 
you understand. 

But-celling all gardeners, 'lbe last official 
jmging in the Yard and Garden Contest 1'111 be made 
about a week before the Fair, t1IO of the three judg
ings ha-ve already been made. Winners will be an
nounced an:i prizes mrarded at the Fair; we hope the 
opening night. This, however• depellds upon the pro
gram of the Fair Committee. Unioubtedly, the order 
of events 1r..ll be made public m advance of the open
:1n!!, of the Fair. And as ,our oontribution to the 
success of the Fair itself, you are to submit your 
finest vegetables, herbs, fiowers and .fruits for 
jmging. Please do. Doo. 1 t be ultra-modest and, llhile 
bragging at the office d:>out a tomato that big a.-

KONTEST KORNER 
FREE WVIE5 FOR WINNE&S 

Five residents of Greenbeit will 11':1.n .tree tickets 
to tonight's movie,. They will be the first five 
residents of Greenbelt to: 

1. Outline the five faces hidden in the above 
puzzl13e 

2. Write the correct names of the stars under 
that star's profile. 

3. Present this copy of the COCPERATOR at the 
box office of the Greenbelt Theater. 

The names of the five stars in the puzzle will be 
found among the followings 

Don .Ameche, Francis Lederer,Vary Astor, Claudette 
Colbert, w. c •. Fields, John Barrymore, Clark Gable, 
Elaine Barrie, Charlie McCartey and Carol Lombard. 

DlJECTIONS TUESil.U 

Mothers can bring their children to the Health 
Center, Tuesday, August at 1:30 P.M. for the second 
series of Shick tests to prevent diphtheria acco""."1-
ing to an an.-iouncement by Dr. Samuel Berenberg, Pub
lic Health Officer. 

NEl'/S IT.WS FOR THE COOPERATOR MUST BE TURNED 
IU SATURDAY 8:00 P.M. 

round, refuse to enter said tanato in the Fair llhere 
it can confound us all nth its size. We 1d like to 
see the displa,- racks brimful of vegetables am 
%'lowers , all sporting red and blue ribbons. Would
n't you like to see sane of your . 011r1 azoong that 
choice company? 

-K.T.A. 



Calendar Of Events 
Thursday, Julv 2'Z 
Orchestra Practice 
Athletic Club 
Friday. Jul.y 28 
c.o.c. 
Credit Union 
Boy Scouts 
Hebrew Congregation 
Sun:iav. Jul.y 30 
Mass 

7:30 P.M. 
8:00 P.M. 

6:~8:30 P.M. 
6:~:30 P.M. 

8:00 P.M. 
9:00 P.M. 

Community Sundiq- School 
Community Church 

8:30 A.M. 
9:45 A.M. 

10:45 A.M. 
8:00 P.M. Latter Day Samts 

]glday, Julv 3l 
c.o.c. 
Credit Union 
Town Council 
TuesdaY, August 1 
Camera Club 
WednesdaY, August 2 
Girl. Scouts 
Jlmior Choir 
Cub Pack 
CODllmmity Choir 

6:30-3:30 P.U. 
6:~8:30 P.M. 

8:00 P.M. 

8:00 P.M. 

7:30 P.M. 
8:00 P.M. 
8:00 P.M. 
9:00 P • .M. 

Music Room 
Social Room 

Meeting Room 
Meeting Room 
Social Room 
Music Room 

Theater 
Audit.orium 
Auditorium 

Social Room 

Meeti~ Room 
Meeting Room 
Council Room 

Meeting Room 

Social Room 
Music Room 
Auditorium 
Music Room 

PATRONIZE aJR ADV.liRTISERS. THEY MAKE THIS PAP.ER 
PO.C!SIBLE. 

Cooperator Shows Small Surplus 

The heal.th of the COOPERATOR was given a thorough 
probing by members of the Journalistic Club at their 
meeting Tuesday, Jul;r 18. Treasurer George Warner 
presented a detailed !imncial report · which showed 
tut it had cost $21 316.10 to publish the paper the 
!'11-st six,months of' 1939., am that; :income trom ad
vertising and sales had exceeded this aaiount by 
'189.78. 

Business Kaiager Peter Carroll outlined the spe
cial circulation probleim facing the paper an:1 i-.

cei ved many suggestions J ever:,bodf agreeing that 
drastic means lll118t be taken to :increase cµ-cul.ation. 

Keabers BEil RosEnneig., Joseph P. Fitzpatrick and 
George Carnes presented a CCXDprehensive list or sug
gestions tor improving the technical efficiency of' 
the paper. This was referred to Assistant Fditor 
Dorald H. Cooper tor st\Xiy., consultation 3nd report. 

President Howard Custer read a report in 11hicb he 
commen:ied the :industry, fai thtulness and ability ot 
the start• He 9~gested., however, that the paper 
was failing tn concern itsel.r sut:ricient.1.y with the 
interests an:1 activities of the individual. Greoobelt 
citizens. It therefore tailed to exert the :1ntluence 
in the t01111 that it :ilould., he tb:>u~t. 

Edit.or Aaron Chim.ta responded with a CCllllprehen
sin uplanation of the peculiar problems the paper 
has had to race because of' the part-time, hobby na
tuni ot the activity. He pointed out several c~ 
rent in:11 cations ot great premise in the present 
ae~up of' the paper., and the present excellent 
JDOral.e an:1 cal.i ber of the start• 

At the next meeting ot the Club, scheduled tor 
•~esda;r., August 9, Club offioera an:1 !:'')OPERATOR 
stall tr:,r the aix 110nths beginning September l will 
be elected., 

GRE£nB£lT 
THEATRE 

Now Air Conditioned 
Yel'II ~m th time of you LIFE al MIDNl&RT! 

CLAUDETTE COLBERT. DON AMECHE . 

, htioi/iGHT. ( 
I - f ~:.".":·=-~--- I 

Thursday & Friday 

July 27 & 28 

Saturday July 29 

ONE DAY ONLY 

Edgar BER6EN 
na~ie MrWTHY 

Sunday& Monday 

July 30 & 31 

A!lso llarch or Time 
"War, Peace and Propaganda" 

Following are Dr. Berenberg•s and Dr. Still 1s office 
hours at the Jtiedioal Center: 

Monday •••••••• 10-12; 4-6 
Tuesday ••••••• 10-12; 7:30-8130 
Wednesday ••••• 10-12 
Thursday •••••• 10-12; 4-6 
Friday •••••••• 10-12; 7:30-8:30 
Saturday •••••• 10-12; 5-6 
Sunday •••••••• By appointment 

Phones: Offioe:2121 Harne: 2151 
In case ·of no response oall 2201 

Dr. MoCarl's (Dentist) OHice Hours 
Dr. MoCaxl's hours are as follows: 

Monday •• ,· ............ S:30 A.~. - 6:00 P.M. 
Tuesday •••••••••••••• S:30 A.M. - 5:00 ?.M. 

7100 • 9:30 P.H. 
We~n•sday •••••••••••• Cloood 
Thu~sday •••• , •••••••• S130 A.H. - 6:00 P,K. 
Friday ••••••••••••••• 9:30 A.H. - 5:00 P.M. 

7:00 - 9:30 P.M. 
Satur day ••••••••••••• 2:00 P.M. - 6:00 P.M. 

Phones: Of fice: 2261 Home 1 2401 

WE BUY AND SELL '\)~~, 

u ni,,ersit~r ~····••rs • NASH SALES & SERVICE 
PAUL KEPHART PROP. 

ANY SERVICE ON ANY CAR 
BERWYN. MD PHONE159 



NEW YORK CO-OP CAFETERIA MODERNIZES 

The caf"eteria and bake shop of Consumers Cooper
ative Services at 136 East 44th Street, Nev. York 
City, ball' a block east of Grand Central Station, 
was thoroughly modernized inside and out in prepal'
ation for the WDrld1s Fair. In this cafeteria also 
is the Co-op Center for World's Fair visitors. 

NEW $4,000 MAPLE TRUCK 

The new $4,000 tractor and trailer of the Maple 
(Wis.) Farmers• Cooperative Society is shown as 
warehousemen unloaded C~p tires and other me?'
chandise at the CCW last week. The trailer itself, 
which is the first automobile trailer sold through 
the Central Cooperative Wholesale, is 24 feet long 
and equipped with air brakes. Co-op tires are used. 

CO-OP 'PUBLISHES' WALL NEWSPAPER 

r. 

The Workers' Cooperative Society, Timmins, Ont., 
"publishes" this attractive wall newspaper outside 

• 

WITH THE PLAYERS 

The schedule for the Plqers meeting of 
Tuesday, July 25 included a talk on thl 
subject of pJ.ay directing. Our speaker, 
Aline Fowler, is an illatructor at the 
Washington Civic Theater. 

A principal item or organization bUBiness for the 
same meeting concerns the selection of the play for 
the next production. It has al.read;y been decided 
that Greenbel.t will have a sophisUcated comedy. tor 
the first .presentation of this new season. 

The group is also to choose the play or part of a 
play to be given at the coming Town Fair. 

President Bill Kinsley is current'.cy struggling 
with plans tar the Pl.qers Fair booth, and from his 
address we hear in the dusk;y hours. "Let's see, tour 
feet wide, two feet high--no, two and a balf' , feet 
high--J1" He isn1t the only one to envy the radio 
110rk of such as our comet, "Gruesome" Welles. 

-L. L. w. 

All news for the COOPERATOR must be turned in by-
8:00 P.ll. Saturday for publication the follow:l.Jlg 
Thursday. 

THE GUN CLUB 

Arrangements are being made for the Gun Club tq 
have an interesting exhibit at the caning Fair in 
September. It is expected that it will include a 
scale model of the future finished rifie range, a 
few sample small-bore targets, an ammunition displa;y 
and other it.mes or particular interest to shooters. 

In the meantiJle in our sparet:une--we grad~ 
work up towards the range completion. Our cabin is 
receiving a nface li!ting11 , as it were, what with 
a new root, paint, etc. The invite for you.-all to 
drop down dUring wek-end spare hours to pi toh in ia 
still open. We do call time out occasional~ during 
our efforts and. take a few practice shots. Must 
stay in practice, especial:cy after perusing the VerJ' 
interesting pictures in LIFE last week concarning 
certain rlne and pistol experts down 1n the 110utb
west1 

-L. L. w. 

o. K. FUlllERS ENJOY VACATlDlf 

Kr. and llra. o. K. Fulmer have left tor a tour 
week vacation. 'l'be7 are 1n Cleveland D01r, and will 
probabJ.7 visit the World's Fair later. 

its main store. The first. issue contains a wide 
variety of material, name:cy, arUcles on Introducwg 
the Co-op News, ·Foreign Affairs, The Co-<>p Drama 
Group, The 1,500 Miles Goodwill" Canoe Trip from T~ 
mins to the World's Fair, sponsored by- the co-op, 
Appeal for Hospital Cases of Spanish Veterans, The 
Sawmill Strike, A New Relief System, Labor Picnic, 
as well as articles on health, the children's sum
mer camp, elections, and a pictorial strip about 
China's co-ops. 

The wall newspaper will be changed every 5-6 
days, and if successful. similar wall newspapers 1till 
be posted outside the co-op 1s four branches. 



--

What Price Comparisons ? 
That Traditional Nuisance - Confusing and Mislead

ing Price Comparisons - Is Laid To Rest 
By Co-op Brands 

PRICE IS RIGHT 

Both the retail and wholesale are 
consumer - owned - There is no private 
profit. Operated solely for the consumer 
Profits revert to the consumer. 

QUA~ITY and QUANTITY ASSURED 

The Informative Co-op label gives you 
complete and accurate facts about what 
you buy. The Co-op labels are setting the 
pace for the rest of the nation's food 
packers. 

:-TANDARDS MAINTAINED 

The Co-op wholesale maintains regular 
sampling of all shipments received 
insisting that they meet the rigid 
specifications set up by the Co-op buyers 

A Sample Label 

Th• Toinato Juic.• in this can wH purchaffd to confoff'I 
to tn• standard, fo, 

GRADE A !FANCY} TOMATO JUICE 
which•,.: 

I Typical color of w•ll-ri~Md Tomatoe,. 

2. Good con1i.t•n<:y. Pradi1=•lly f,... from d.fech W<:!\ 
•' ~ rticle1 of seeds, 1lil'II, 1ped.s or ITl inut. FN.ca1 
of core. 

3. lypic•I Aevor of w•ll-tipen•d Tomt1foH, 

4 Score of not le-is lht1n 85 points by offici•I U. S. 
Stt1ndetd1. 

GENERAL DESCRIPTION 
Type Slightly w,l+.d 
Si1e of can . . • . • . , • , • No. 2 Teti 
Contt1nl1 . • • • • • • . . . I pt. B A. oi:. 
S.tvings • • • • , .• • , • • • . S to 6 
Cups . . . • • . • • .:. • • • Approc. l 

NATIONAL COOPlRATIVES 
CH1CAr.n •LL•NOI<-; 

THE RELIEF of KNOWING -
that sums it up. The complete 
satisfaction of being able to walk 
into your own store, pick any 
item from the shelves, confident 
that every effort is being made 
to give you the best quality a
vailable for the price. And con
fident that you can believe what 
the manager tells you about the 
merchandise, because you and 
he are partners and not oppo
nents in the business of living. 

The E. C. W. Testing Kitchen 
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